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I'litered the KaccTHE CADIZ FLEET Royal makci the food pure.
wholesome ftnJ delicious. A SUGGESTION

near Manila. Two thousand
Spaniards were attacked by the
insurgents and defeated, suffering-heav- y

losses. The Spanish pris- -

mi

Vou are cordially invited to
spend your spare time inside of
our store to inspe- - our stock.
All the goods can be shown
in the window. Vou will not be
asked to buy. All we seek is
that you satisfy yourself as to
the correct styles and elegance of
our goods.

Daviumin ifc Ya.Fciioi,
Merchants Hlock.

oners captured by the insurgents
aggregate :J000 to date, including
two generals and three province
governors. Two million rounds
of cartridges have also been cap- -

tured.
Cadiz fleet at sea

Madrid, June 1 ; The Cadiz
lleet has sailed under sealed or--

1,:rs- -

Gibraltar, June 17. rI he Cadiz Alachua county lor this olhce,
lleet has been sighted oil' the Af- - !and should he succeed, the people
rican coast . of that, county and the state can

'filling the hanks feel assured that the prosperity
Atlanta, .Juno 1?. Five hmi-;an- d growth of Florida is safe

dred recruits started from Fort ' in Ids hands. Such men are
McPherson for Tampa today. j a credit to any community and

HE is late mi honor to the commonwealth.
Mole St. Nicholas, June IT. j

Captain Holbe of the British; Florida Troops ( hanged
steamer says the!
Spanish lleet is not at Santiago, j The Florida and Georgia regi-oui- et

off HAVANA i ments have been changed from
Key West, June IT. An aux- -

. .: i imary gunnoat, amveu tins nmrn- -

in r from Havana and reports j

the blockade quiet. She brought
important dispatches from the
Cuban leaders. j sub-statio- n of Tampa: about

w kll takk them some dav i !H)io in Jacksonville, approxi-Mavan- a,

June K. The Sp in- - j ,n:,telv :V.oou men, .:, 000 of

WHAT WILL YOU HAVE ?,
"1 will take Manha," Dewey says,

"what will you liavc?" You have a
wiile rarie of nlmice at our ola water
fountain. We have all the fruit
llavor from the pure juices of tlid
fruir, ho-iliate- rhorolate. cora ola,
r)ejuire and Jeinonale. Our iotla

water i- - a"vvay. frrsh. cohl and
ypirklm, ninl is a tonic a well as a
refreshment.

Ocaia, Fla.

WAR NEYS FROM SAMPSON

or Dewey will not l- - of more interest
to those thinking of hUmi a nevr

suit of Muutiier clothing than the an-no- nt

cement I hat iv e vil inakejyou

one that is guaranty in style, fit

linish aid Hleganr.?, from the mt
pxr-luiv- fabric, at price that ar

-- xtrfinely attractive.

Ingram
NTS' CK

T mm
miMt" ill ill Lit wui

ish government has not aut hor- - -

lzctj an v exchange for the Merri-- j
mac prisoners.

SHE WASN'T HIT
Madrid, June 1 'L Despatches

from Havana state that Un-America- n

cruiser Montgomery
approached within line of the
batteries and was shelled.

STIifKE SETTLED
Newport Aews, June 14. I he ;

crews oi ine nnrvarti and i a e
h;lve ben or(jt.red discharged.
j$(?w ci-ew-

s will be enlisted. Na- -

val miiilia in ly be called on.
NOT TIM K VKT

Kingston, June . The Ame.r- -

We lear n that Hon. Charles L
Fiides of Gainesville has en- -

t n u the race for state senator
'from Alachua, county. The
brain v and eionuent advocate
v.ands for every plank of the
Chicago platform in principle of

, democrat ic doctrine and practice,
; a frj(n,j 0f the peopie, one ol
them, and probably in ability and
large statesmanlike views, he

,m'v"'
- has had his suie,io'- - ln

i

j

j

i

(i(.n,.ral L.v's to the 4Mi corps.
ti.imv :ire now in T,im......j... ' i

Lakeland about isfoo) soldiers: j

m Mobil', about r()oo, a part of i

the 4th corps, and regarded as a

;

whom are reirarded as beinirf 7

thoroughly emiipped and ready
for a second invading expedition !

- s soon as ordered.
j

The .Modern Beauty

Thrives on ood food and sun-
shine, with plenty of exercise in
t he open air. Her form lows
witn health and her lace ulomesi

, .

on us oe:iui.. ii uer system .
. ,

I

laxative remedv, she uses the
. , .

r"nt.h' ami pleasant rsyrup oi
Ki: m-u- i by the (California

Svrup Co. onlv.

all oilier skin tliseases. Anti-.Mono)o- iy

drur store.
.J. W. Davis at the citv mar-ki- t,

is headquarters for fresh
fish of all kinds.

Mrs. George M icKay and chil-

dren left, this afternoon for Sea
Breeze to spend a month. Mr.
Mac Kay accompanied them but
will return to at tend to business.

Suits to keep cool in at J. J.
Fuller's.

rs. Chas. P. Lovell and !

children are at. Judge J locker's

Lovell leaves tomorrow for a
slior't stay at Tampa.

Nothing more delicious for a
lunch than a can of boned lurkey
or chicken, such as (ierig iV Co. j

sell.

Mrs. V. V. Civattand moth j

er, .Mis. Brooks, went to Cdton j

Plant ludav.

HAS SALLIED OUT TO FIND

DEFEAT
i

Santiago Was I'oiiihIcmI Attain
Yesterday Morhing ;

j

INSURGENT VICTORY AT MANILA

Hili (h-min- n Olllcials L'mdiali;dly
Announce That Tlndr Country

Will Not Meddle In The
Philippines

AT THK CAPITAL

'Washington, June IT. It is
said that Mr. Mc Kin lev has been
won over to Alder's view and has
decided upon a vigorous move-
ment againt Havana as quickly
as it can be arranged, despite the;
opposition of Miles.

Madrid advices say that Cer-ver- a

cables that the Vrcaya was
hit by a, shell bred with great
ovation. Theship was not injured,
ll is believed here that the Viz- -

caya was struck by one of the j

dynamite shells from the Vesu
vius.

it is said that Mr. McKinlev
stated to a member of the cabi-
net that war would be carried
into Spun, it is not likely that
he made such a s'at'Mnent, even
if he contemplates such a move,
which is less likely at present.tiki , ,,J",ai ,,..--, ,v.w

orders to select litteen regiments
oi ms commaiHi ana pur, mem m j

readiness to move to Florida at
short not iei. The entire second
brigade at (Jamp Alter will be
ordered south within a fortnight.

(ieneral Miies arrived this
morniriir. J Ie will consult on the
I'orto li!can expedition with 1 he
presid nt immediate! v.

The Senate committee on for-

eign relations has agreed to re-

port the Hawaiian annexation
resolution favorably. Chairman
Davis and a majorhy of the sen-

ator's will push the measure
through. Indications are that
the opposition is fast losing
st relic t h.

Ijoiijt announced at the cabinet
meeting today that no impor-
tant olllcial disp itches have betin
i"ec'ived. news from
S int ia4() is not expected before
Sunday.

A dispatch from Asuncion
sins the irovernment of Para-irua- v

hrrs decided to allow the
Spanish gunboat Temerario one
month to make repairs.

SANTI;i SIIHLLKI) AGAIN'

On bvard dispatch boat oil'
Santiago, .June Hi. The defenses
of Sinti;i'j were bombarded
aaiuthis moraine;. Tne Spin-is- h

reply was w.;ak and their
men soori (h-s"rt,e- d their uuns.
frh' newly erected defense-- ; were
bitterel into rums. A powtler
nrm riU'1 in one of t he forts was
exploded, tearing the fort to
pieces. About "jooo shots were
li red. Nmie of tin American
ships were hit.

A N TM I'll KM i I IT AT MANILA
lion- - Konir, June 17. The

most important battle since
l)ewev's vietorv has occurred

7 y -

if-- -:
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country and

SHOW YOUR
While tho war

now find at

SO N
Tlie latest

fh4 kt
bill- - men ivi I

S5S -- .U-f"

01 'fri r Tiii "t" ' n iii

EDWARDS
City Wlarkt

If you should inquire
in Ocala, you would promptly

iean transports with troops to!
reinforce Sampson have not ar-- l Siieriil H. D. llode was in
rived. JacUMmviUe yesterday. He met

HIT thky will shoot j a ud co.t versed wit h Mrs. Carbo- -

Chattanooira, June IT. Thejneil. nee Miss Cisneros. Jit?
lirst consignment of new uns at-- ! found hir to be a very fascinating
rived today aisd will be issued to j younr lady and says she favors
the regiments quickly. Much j her sister-in-la- w, Mrs. L. J.
disappointment is shown over thejMedero, very much,
fact that the -- uns are of the old. S. M. (iearv, Pierson, Mich.,
Springfield M;tern. writes: "Do Witt's Witch Hazel

stam PKPE at ta mpa Sal ve is curing more piles here
June i;. Three thous-- jTampa, t0.iy Lhan ;iU othe. rv.lue(Jies

and horses, which stampeded last j combi;W. lt cun.s ecJMnrl and

Akinp
powder
Absolutely Puro

i.
Itailroad Fare Reduced j

!

At a session of t he Florida ;

railroad commission held in Tal- -

lahassee on June 11, it was de-- j

cided that on and afier dulv is a
regular first class fare on all of
theprincipil roads in the state
should be three cents instead of
four cents per mile, and a half!

, , , .a re sunn 'd ne on" and one hall
ronls p,.r mi!r ,irs elass.

Kninhls of lytl nas
....

. . .x. . . . s' i ' i v : i i l jrj ue i ix win ne aiir important
meet ine; J ( )caia IjprfT Xo.
next Monit' evtnntr s it 7::io p.
in. Miicenynir i ne ensuing
wiiin.!i Mnn 1 1 r.V-- i 1 1 will be nonn-- eUW'lil WW III II Ml

Jr .x i. ... .. reues- -

ted to ajjfane tre on I tand.
tr

M otice X

fe execut i ve eoiiimif4uff of the.x .
'iuih HMia.oi ial distri'r

'eiHinti.' nf Mmimop. M.rnl Sin i w w
Jcalled t on.vt. at fcfie coui-- t housexin OcrMa aVli aKrlo:k noon Aion- -

day, June --ien, ls'.s, to transact!'. y, , :

such business a.s ma v come before i

It. W.'tj. Hl'l.l.dCK,
N Chairman.

S. T. SlSTIU NK, Oau
v

Don't
Buy garden or held seeds before
trotting my prices. My twenty-on- e

years experience in Florida
planting, testing and handling
seeds from evrv section of coun- -

try, enables me to procure the
best at lowest prices. Send for
price list. J. B. Sutton,

Seedman, ,S Kxposition St.,
Oca la, Fla.

For Kent
An elegant dwelling

of seven rooms, plenty of store
room, wit!) all modern improve
ments, formei I v occupied hv.Mr.j

tensosser. Applvl to Charles1
i

'evser.

The human machine starts but
once and stops but once. You
can keep it going longest and
most regularly by using DoWittV j

Little Earlv Bisers, the famous j

little pills for constipation and all
stomach and liver troubles.
Anti-Monopo- ly drug store.

Neat ellVcts in negligee shirts
with separate culls to be worn
with whit:--, collars, ."(c to $1.-- 5

at .J. J. Fullers s.

Nie pickled beef at J. W.
Davis, city market.

Flour, meal and grits, only
the best, in car load lots at Bird- -

v Brothers.
Tydings' hair tonic brings

new hair, stimulates the growth

j " I I

those you buy of Davidson S: ,

VanEchop. I

!

Ladies, don t tail to see ourj
handsome line-- of colored glass- -

ware. Want o !. oul to make!
t

room foi-o- t her gooti-- . TheRaeket. j

Ki-d- , n- -t :md. i ve:,r v. ill kep
you coo! this summer Ail sizes
at Davidson VanEchop. I

COLORS
is on. Vou can

ETT
War Souvenirs on

Marketing
la tireMom hunineii

hut wc try to make it as rn.y an posi-hl- e

for our eustoiinrs. Wf don't krp
you waiting anv longer than we can

help we always try to have courte-rju- n

antl patient We wan

your traJ we will treat you so that

we will keep It.

BROTHERS
Ocala. Fla

as to the most popular wheel
he informed that it is the

with the oldest name.

44Vedette

ni.i;ht, did considerable damage.
Today evervlodv was hunting
the horses. Many soldiers wiM'e

injured. The corral was in
town.

ANOTHER FI.VINfi StrADIJON

Norfolk. June 17. Vessels to
form another flying squadron are
assembling here.

A NOTED PAINTER
London, June 17. Artist

Burne-Jone- s is dead.
Haiti's last rebellion

Cape llaytien, June K. The
revolutionary uprising at Port
au Prince was quelled after a

fierce batt le. There were many
arrests.

premier Jin; rr
Paris, June 17. President-Fa-

re has asked Kibol to form a
ca binet .

He-Klect-
ed

(jfeneral J. ,J. lickinson was
unanimously re-elect- ed yester-da- v

in Jacksonville to the honor-
able l'wition of commander of
the Confederate Veterans of
Florida, for the fifth term.

Pepper Reiish

It Hits The Spot

'Columbia
! Boot Peer Kx-trae-t, one pack-lan- d thoroughlv cleanses the head
age in ikes live gallons, at the j of all dandrnlV. Positively gnar-- j

Anti-Monopo- ly drug store for ten janteed.
i cents.' j Fresh evaporated fruits at
i (Ireat reduction in our Trova

! Birdsey Brothers,
shift waists. (J. Bhemauer. i in he m-um- l ff ate

Kiniaifs Ham and Breakfast liaeon,
None Equal To Them

And this fact is not only confined to our city, or even

this country, but over the whole globe as well

Unequalled, Unapproached,
Standard of the World

Kniwn As M The newest wheel

''Hartford

.Miss Susie Turner of Pmatilla
is imi iii .M i s A iic.-- Hocker.

i ui e I a woman or young
girl for companion or nurse to go
i a" o lime-- , in tie count rv.
good home for the right party.
Ai ir-- ss -- '!" t his oiliee.

II. A. Kord has returned from
a bLumes trip lo Jacksonville.

CROCTEAPOT RV gecom olliy to tilc Coluirbia The wonder of 98

SIDNEY E. HILLER, Agent.OCALA, FLA


